ture may result from such invasion or from interference with blood supply or by attrition from an underlying bony spicule, and will cause complete loss of function.
The commonest rupture is of the extensor pollicis longus, whilst the finger extensors are affected in decreasing frequency from the ulnar side (Vaughan Jackson 1962) . The usual level in attritional lesions is at Lister's tubercle in the case of the thumb and over a disorganized inferior radio-ulnar joint in respect of the fingers. Function is restored by utilizing the extensor indicis proprius for thumb extension, and in the fingers by tenodesis to an adjacent healthy extensor tendon, or in multiple lesions by transfer of the wrist extensors.
Occasionally a 'boutonniere' deformity is seen. Deformity and function can be improved by division of the extensor tendon just proximal to its insertion into the distal phalanx.
The flexor tendons are not so frequently involved as the extensors. Inability fully to flex the terminal phalanx, 'trigger finger', or signs of median nerve compression are indications of tendon sheath involvement, whilst rupture due to attrition or invasion is easily recognized. Synovial clearance in these cases is just as essential as in the more obvious extensor lesions and it should always be supplemented by decompression of the carpal tunnel. Rupture of a profundus tendon can be overcome by suture to an adjacent profundus or by transposing an adjacent sublimis. Rupture of a sublimis tendon can be ignored. The nutrition available in a rheumatoid morass is limited and unlikely to support a tendon graft.
I find it of benefit in the post-operative management of those cases on steroids to increase the dose after the second week for three to four days. Patients receiving other anti-inflammatory agents are given a similar course of steroids at the same stage. This allows a spurt in regaining movement, reduces discomfort and thereby boosts the patient's optimism during a phase where progress is notoriously slow. Dupuytren's, contracture: I prefer the term 'maladie de Dupuytren', because contracture is a late manifestation of the disease. We do not know exactly what the malady is: there are so many theories. There are many treatments, some good, many bad. Vitamin and steroid therapies get nowhere and restrictive splinting with stretchings never succeeds. Excision before contracture becomes established is the treatment of choice, and this is best undertaken when disability is beginning to be experienced.
In the elderly with advanced contracture and skin shortening the simple division of established bands, fasciotomy, has its place: it relieves for an appreciable period and it may be repeated.
Excision of the manifestly affected tissue, limited fasciectomy, is the operation of choice: a complete excision of affected fascia, however, does not remove tissue which might later be involved. The complete fasciectomy, namely aponeurectomy and removal of all palmnar fascia, is indicated where the disorder is more widespread and less discrete than frequently experienced.
The condition is almost infinitely variable, and often progressive. It is a common condition and accounts for 3 5 % of our work. My youngest patient was aged 17 with a history of trouble from the age of 144. The surgical procedure involves not only the palmar aponeurosis, but the relief of skin contracture and the introduction of skin grafts is also not infrequently necessary. Postoperative hematoma can destroy function, whilst injury to digital nerve supply is a risk with the inexperienced operator.
Congenital deformities are seen at all ages but particularly in infancy, since family care has become a regular Service commitment. Many of these defective hands will function well if we do not interfere too enthusiastically with Nature's handiwork, and if we restrain our efforts by the most careful assessment and consideration before undertaking just the right amount of surgery to improve function.
Pulheems is a joint Services classification in which ability is expressed as a simple algebraic formula which serves as a means of communication between the medical officer and the employer of the patient. The formula denotes the capability of the individual and I suggest that the classification is more readily applied to the employment than it is to the individual: it is most difficult to relate the appropriate formula to the patient and realization that this is so becomes evident from the instructions: these are that:
'The final assessment allotted to any individual must rest with the medical officer responsible for allocating it ... instructions are to be used by him as a guide, his final decision being dependent upon his clinical judgment. . . each case must be considered fully on its merits, no guiding instructions can meet every contingency, and medical officers and specialists are encouraged to use their individual judgments.'
It can be very difficult to fit the hand to a formula despite the helpful advice available in the handbook on the system. The proper allocation is important to the career and future of the individual and to the most efficient utilization of what I might term 'hand-power' in the Services. Those of us who have grown older in the Service have formed our own ideas on these standards, but to our younger colleagues I would say that it is virtually impossible to assess function of the hand on a purely anatomical basis such as is suggested in some parts of the book. There are many instances where physical removal of a bad finger will remove a disability from the hand: such absence does not necessarily indicate that there is loss of function of the hand as a whole.
Pulheems is an index of function; and function is not what a hand looks like but what it can do. Usefulness is determinable only by practical trial; and I commend the trade assessment testing that we use at our Rehabilitation Centres, where doubtful hands are observed under various task trials. There is a Hunterian principle in this: Try it! I am somewhat intrigued by the expression 'able to handle a defensive weapon' as an index of standard: weapons are so variable and whether they are defensive or offensive is surely a matter of perspective. Again, ability 'to handle the tools of his trade' invokes some knowledge of that trade by the medical officer and is a good criterion provided guess-work does not determine the earning capacity of the individual.
There is emphasis on physical loss, stiffness or fixation but not of the significance of sensation. This feature is not stressed as digital function: indeed, it is too commonly overlooked in clinical assessment of the hand, in notes on recent hand and finger injuries and in clinical examinations. Erik Moberg of Gothenburg described digital sensation as 'the eye of the finger'. In our Service, it is particularly significant when fitting instruments to panels in aircraft, behind which there is no space for a real 'eye'. Benumbed fingers are useless for this work however well they may move.
Circulatory disturbances in the fingers also interfere with their use in the cold, where they readily become benumbed: all reflect upon function and Pulheems, yet are not mentioned in the book.
The administrative endeavour to assess ability and disability of the hand and fingers is very ancient and the need is very obvious. Bertelsen & Capener (1960) have compared the disability rating of digital loss in the time of King Alfred the Great, from the Codex Canuto, with recent standards of the Ministry of Pensions: the assessment is similar despite the change in common use of the hand during those many centuries. I suggest that, with exceptions, the tendency has been a shift from the powerful use of the hand on coarse tools towards the precision use of fingers on modem instruments. The watch has replaced Alfred's candle as a timepiece, but is our present system of assessing ability, and disability, of the hand contemporary?
One feature of Anglo-Saxon and medieval times is most commendablethey had names for their fingers and did not rely upon numerals. Is the ring finger or annularis truly the fourth finger ? It is the third finger, the fourth digit. Never should any medical man identify fingers by numbers: each has a name -Anglo-Saxon, Latin or modern which should always be used.
To summarize: my colleagues and I have only touched upon the fringes of the several problems associated with the surgical care of the hand. The essential early treatment of all hand injuries is to secure a clean wound with early skin closure, without any iatrogenic interferencethat is, without making the problem worse by meddlesome, incorrect surgery or immobilization.
The assessment of function requires a more realistic appreciation based upon use rather than appearance, upon application to the requirement of particular employment rather than generalization. Sensation needs to be emphasized, and identification of a digit ensured beyond mistake. Much more is now known about the hand, its reactions to injury and its mechanism. The hand is taken for granted and its usefulness is only fully appreciated when, after subjecting it to harshness and misuse without consideration or thought, it becomes disabled.
It is only when we attempt to restore or replace the hand or a finger of it, that its true wonder and astonishing versatility is revealed to usthough as physicians and surgeons we depend upon digital dexterity and sensitivity of touch for the exercise of our profession. Mr Harold C Edwards (London) asked Wing Commander Brown if there was any place for primary excision of electrical burns of the hand. He also referred to his experiences with the Bunyan-Stannard bag, with which he was concerned in a minor way during its development, in the early months of World War II at King's College Hospital. Under the expert guidance of Mr Stannard and Mr Bunyan, the bag often proved to be an invaluable asset.
Mr Edwards asked Group Captain Winter if there was anything to be gained by immediate suture of flexor tendons, because ideal conditions and expertise for this difficult and delichte operation were rarely available in peace or in war. He suggested it would be more appropriate to adopt the policy of waiting for two or three days perhaps, so that the ideal could be assured.
Major-General R A Stephen (London) asked Wing
Commander Brown about his experiences of burns and plastic surgery in the tropics, and whether healing was delayed.
Surgeon Captain J Watt (Gosport, Hampshire) referred to Wing Commander Brown's remark that, following treatment by occlusive dressings, active movements and physiotherapy should be commenced from the beginning; he doubted whether any active movement was achieved at the beginning both because of pain during the initial stages of burning and the restriction imposed by the type of occlusive dressing that Wing Commander Brown advocated. Pain and swelling were also limiting factors during the initial stages of exposure treatment. He had obtained his best results by using occlusive dressings for the first five days with tailored, individual, gamgee tubes closely applied over wide-mesh Vaseline gauze to fingers and thumb firmly bandaged in the position of function by one layer of 1 inch crepe bandage. Gamgee mittens were applied to the rest of the hand. These dressings were comfortable and limited swelling in the early stages, but active movements were not pursued until the dressings were taken down and the hands treated by exposure on the fifth day. At this stage the patient was much more co-operative and relatively pain free; consequently physiotherapy was much more rewarding.
Lieutenant-Colonel R H Freeman (London) asked
Group Captain Winter if he had any experience of flexor tendon injuries in the middle zone with careful repair of the synovial sheath.
Wing Commander Brown, in reply to Mr Edwards, said that excision had to be carried out under a tourniquet and it might be impossible to judge the depth of burning in the early stages, and the excision would be inadequate, or alternatively too extensive. Excision had to be carried out before the slough began to separate naturally, between the fourth and the tenth days. He also stated that polythene was once again playing a part in the treatment of bums, completely enclosing the burned part, isolating it from external crossinfection, by providing its own 'micro-climate'.
In reply to Major-General Stephen, Wing Commander Brown said that in his experience the problems were little different in the tropics from those to be expected in the United Kingdom. The lack of experienced nursing staff was a major handicap, but wound healing was not delayed if maceration was avoided by early exposure.
Group Captain Winter, in reply to Mr Edwards, said that the term 'immediate' should be taken to mean an early planned primary procedure after a convenient time for preparation and sterilization of the surface wound.
In reply to Lieutenant-Colonel Freeman, Group Captain Winter said that repair of the synovial sheath in middle zone injuries inevitably led to adhesion between it and the tendon and was therefore not practised.
